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llCE, ICE,
a

9

I The Independent
9

Ice Go.

9 Is the friend of the public. :
We are.on the consumer's side. Just make a note

of this pointer and do not make a great big mis-

take by patronizing the X

IN TOE LEGAt REALM.

J. P. Hughes, ; While Escaped
Convicti Captured by Colum-

bus County Men.' T v

THr MAGISTERIAL COURTS.

Rowdy Neirees Pali Heavy Pises for
Reckjess Drlvlsg Sssdsy eksreed-Wit- h

Illicit Uqsor DesUsf
Other Police ltens,C(c. -

J. P. Hughes, white,' 38 years old,
of Columbus county, who with twelve
other prisoners escaped from the con-
vict camp at Castle Hayne last April,
was returned to Wilmington yester-
day by Messrs. L. a Harper and J.
W. Powell, of Columbus, who effect-
ed his capture at the house of D. J.
Hlnson, near ' Lebanon, Saturday
night about 13 o'clock. Hughes offer-
ed no resistance when captured, but
had on his person an ugly-lookin- g

knife and an old cap and ball pistol,
almost sj long as one's arm. Hughes
was placed In jail In White ville until
yesterday when his captors delivered
him to Sheriff . Btedman and received
from Chairman MeEaehern, of the
Board of Commissioners-- , the $50 re-
ward offered for his arrest.

The circumstances of Hughes' es

Our ICE is the best made in the county. Our de

livery service is clearly up-to-da- te and our prices

are just and reasonable, remember.

1 IEH ICE CO.ii my 6 tf
W4F -

A Record
Five bricklayers laid 26,784 brick in a nine hour day at the
Cape Fear Lumber Company. The best record In the" State
lor five bricklayers. Messenger.

These were WHITE BRICK Manufactured by

Hyd rau lie lnJh ite Brick Co.,
my!7tl WILMINGTON. N. O.
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OUTLINES.

raor eB wera ,hot "d wou,,3ed.
jjja seriously, in an affray at

flaBb, G- - Several hundred
?L u the building: trades at Charley

ft, C--, are n strike. - Bear
JJjirtl ETnt, on the Aalatio sta-LTsi- ks

for mora marines la the

t0n emergency In China.
jt is laid, hu chanced lti

regarding Manchuria n u to
K I It more acceptable to the United

. West Pascsgoula creo--
8W

vorks destroyed by fire; loaa

m joo. . A mistrial la predicted
' .- I.-- TTTl- -

. Jones Biuruci iriai w limuu.

tc la the boat at Kiel,
B( ABerit"
i keaTJ down pour of rala flooded
fttYork city yesterday; the water

hods itreets was four and fly feet
c atruck Tammany Hall

baHdinge, The strike
aitlon In Richmond, Vs., li sa-re- d:

no disorders yesterday; cars

H unej are running- - with military
-j-pjj. N. T. markeU: Money on
(jjl firm at il5 per cent; cotton
niti st 13 24c ; flour quieter, but held
at old fiure; wheat spot steady,
Sat I red S5c; corn spot easy, No. 3

firm, Na 2 ISfe; roain
common to rood,

spirits turpentine quiet
at tfiWc.

WEATHER REPORT

U. 3. DrpT or Agrictjlyubb, )
WZATHIB BURXAU,

WiLXcraT05, N. GL, Jane 29. J
Meteorological data for the twenty

bar hoars ending at 8 P. M.:
Tibpert tares: 8 A. M., 74 decreet;

I P. M., 77 degree; maximum, 84 deg-

rees; minimum, 73 decree; mean, 78
Jecree.

Rainfall for tbe day, .04; rainfall
iaee 1st of the month to date, 8 S3
iseaes.

Sure of water In the Cape Fear"
rim at Fajetteville, N. O., at 8 A. M.
II feeL

COTT05 EIQIOX BULLXTIX.

rir weather baa continued la the
iirn and showers la the eastera

Luncix. There hare been no decided
ebaarei in the temperature.

rOR10A3T rOB TO-DA- T.

WA3H15QTOS, June 29. For North
Carolina: Fair Tuesday smd Wednesd-
ay; light to fresh winds, mostly southw-

est.

Port Almasutc Jsas 20.

&u Rises 4.45 A. M.
8aa Su 7.20 P.M.
Dty's Lencth 14B.84M.
H (h Wster at Southport. 13.00 A.M.
H to Wster Wllmincton. 3.S0A.M.

. It ia much easier to hang a jury
than to hang a man in Breathitt
county.

This is the sort of weather that
Bikes the cotton bear feel happy
OTer his future.

It is now hinted that something
rotten has been found in the dead
letter department at Washington.

There'a no discount on the "North
Carolina Banking Edition" of the
--Vi and Obsei er. It is a capital
paper, fall of interest and deserves a
lirge circulation.

The Milwaukee man who is clam-oronsf- or

a "chair of humor" in
the UniTeraitj of Wisconsin probab-
ly wiahea to dispose of a stock of
wtiquated chestnuts.

"The Rhododendron Inn," at
Blowing Rock, has been destroyed
bJ fire. We are sorry for the Inn,
but the "Rhododendron" was legiti-
mate prey for the flame. -

Virginia Republicans hare in-
toned Roosevelt for 1904 and 1908.

ttey had said during lifeand
Rood behavior Teddys chances
would hang in the balance.

It is no surprise to learn that the
President has taken command of
the investigating rough riders in
Washington. Everything with which
be is connected is "personally con-
ducted."

Tne Atlanta JbttrnaJ says: "Sum-
mer ig here all right enough, but
tboae half hose haven't dared to show
themselves yet." About half of the
old style are showing themselves here

H right. .

Of rourse the "fools are not all
dead;" but one of them is.. His
nme was William Zimmerman, and
,n trying to loop-the-l- oop at Indl-npoli8- on

a pair of skates he fell
10 the ground and was killed."

The North Carolina Press Asso-- .
cation, which will meet at Wrights-TiU- e

Beach w, is composed
01 one of the most influential ele-
ments in a State's prosperity. The
cr& bespeaks for its members the
curtesies of our commercial bodies
aQ(1 citizens generally. ' ':

deferring to the decision --of the
-- 'wuijn magistrate who made a
C44e of disorderly conduct against a

omaa for calling another woman
IQ old maid, the Savannah Hews
dda insult to injury by calling the

eiaeriy sisters "Spinsters." ; Fortu
ntely, the editor of the Ntwt does

TERL3S OF SCBSCHIPTfOlj

, Oaa Ymmr, by Hall. S3.
BIsl Boatba, - f.go 1

! Threw Zleatha, ':HM'
' Two ZZoaths. - ' imItvm f SMbswilksm im aaS

X tty as i$ Ofata per sxesusu '
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Breaker I

Corn
l,300ACIS

Best Mixed Corn.

ASK FOR PRICES.

H.L TOLLERS.

A. C. L, CROSSING.
je 25 tf

LTiAKEE HAY I

All their lives our farmers have

tried to destroy grass, but now they

are finding out that there Is money

in curing it,

SO UAKE HM,

and, when you do, buy one of our

HAY PRE8SEZO i
and put it in shape : to save and
handle. -

HORSE POWER HAY PRESSES.

Price Is low.

THE CO.,
je 19 tf Wilmington, N. C. -

A Mouse
To Bent, will; at-

tract texiants if it 10

oonnocted with ;

The Wilmington Sewercsa Co.

J. E. BRUFF, Genl Manager.
je ss ts . - - '

The annual Itesatuor tb P?,rol?S XlfiClnb will be sfcSoa oyer th Hub 's wr
Banks Onannel, Saturday,Jntt,fM P. it
All boats will report to regatta at
club pier by 1 p. m. r boburtsoh,- -

- Cnaltman Begatta committee. -
jesest' . tmrsa

Clerical Force of A. Cr L.

Excursion to Carolina Beaeh Tbursday. July
end. . atAamer wumlnson will leave Ifarkst
street wkart tt lF.K,, and on return crip
will leave Beaeb 11:30 P. H. Music snd danelos
at tbe MTiuon. tteirwnswaiB. wnw
on boat andat Beaeb.
vlted. Tickets 85 cents

MABOBiu Tiutnx, June & laos. '

fUliiflOBLote E 3191. F. & A. U.:
nrnocTTNICATIOW thte rTnes

for work Inxu day) erenmc mm rw
ViSSSgBretliren are eortlally Invttedr 1 .

By order of tbe sw. BAGLOT,
Je as it Socwtary

Liquor Deals rs Tax

uanor dealers are-- required within first ten
days of July pros, to give In and pay tax npo
the total amount uf tbelr purchases of llquof
(wltnont internal Bevenne wusrw. pre--
aedooooni ior uie six nwwunn uuxu""r

je so it T . ; - Begws '

VOL, LXXII. NO. 84;

IOCALDOTS;

The Sunday school of Grace
M. EL church wfll hM if.
eurtion to Carolina Beach on Friday.

- schooner "BnTrd TTnnVtn.
arrived yesterday with cargo of coalffkm T A a s : mvr opruicer fic uo. Barque
MHatfae G. Dixon" has also arrived.

'-

- Dr. T: B. Mask has been
(ranted permlssdon to build five slncle-stor- y

ahlagle-roo- r frame dwelling lathe block bounded by Sixth, Seven lb,
Dawson and Wrlcht streets.

The first annual excuriion.of
A. O. I. emnloTea will K Mn u
Carolina Beach on the steamer WU.
mlncton" Thursday nla-h-L learlnr

cltr at 8 rj'elrvV . Ar... - ...
and refreahmenU wlU be the features.

O - 4 i SMO lAAirCV UU
merooa and popular at Wrlchtsville
thll WMb-- , Um V TXT O-- lil." ' Duutu, gi
Bocky Mount, charmingly entertained
a number or her friends at the Sea-
shore Hotel yesterday aboard one of
the fleet. of

.
pretty yachts now in com--

ouwoo mere,
The Stxr. has received from

Mr. W. TL. Daniel, of The W. H.
Daniel Supply Co of MulUaa, S. O.'
the first eottoa blooms of the hum.They were gathered June 24th from a
farm of Mr. Daniel, operated by a W.
Orlbh. The season. Mr. Daniel thinks.
Is at least ten days late.

The store in the Masonic Tern.
pie now occupied by the Flahblata
Clothing Ob. has been leased for five
years, beginning Oct. 1st, to J. M.
Bolky&Co. It Is said that Mr. N. F.
Parker will move Into Mr. SoIkVa
present store and that Mr. W. T.
Mercer, the furniture dealer, will
more Into the store vacated by Mr.
Parker. X - '

REAL ESTATfi TKAHSFESS YESTERDAY.

Ttese Wklck Atsetf tresi Deeds Piled fer
Keeert al tbe (sari Hesse. --

Walker Taylor, and wife to H. B.
Horne and wife, for $1,000, house and
lot on east side of Fourth, 123 feet
south of Queen street, 66x330 feet In
sixr.

Wilbur Maelntvre. of New York.
to Thorns A." Maclntyre, of-N- ew

York, for $10, block of dtr real estate.
bounded by Queen. Surry, Wooster
street and the Cape Fear river, except
inatporuoa or saia iana conveyed by
A. Q. VanBokkeUa to the Clarendon
Iroa Works and two pieces transferred
by J. T. Foy-a- nd wife to the old-O- n

slow railroad. -

'W. A. Medowaa. commissioner, toa R. Mason and J. R Canady, for
$555, tract of land in Harnett town
ship, containing threeocres more or

Mela H. Mahler and CL P. B. Mah
ler to Mrs. K. GL Westerman. for
11.315, house and lot on Bed Cross
street, SO feet west of Fourth, 36x80
feet in sue. - . . -

LDMBBt RAILROAD FOR PESOER.

WU1 BsIU Ifasi Bssseraea's Briiie-rh- et

te Eztesd Ralclih's eerpscste Usmtts.

Special Star Telegram.
Raxxigh, N. .CL, June 19. The

Holly Shelter Railroad Co.. of WII- -
rnlogtos, was chartered to-da- y by the
Secretary of 8tate with 130,000 capital,.
to construct a - road from Banner--
man's Bridge, oa the Northeast Cape
Fesr, to a point oa 8haklnr Creek,
near Qleady Reed Bride a distance
of five miles, all in Pender county.
The stockholders are TL A. Brown,
Jr., A.' W Taylor, T. M. Myers, of
WUmlartOD. w. v. Taylor, ox Win
ston, O. W. Mltehel), of Anlander,
and EL A. Brown, of Newborn.

The won in the
election today on extendlnc the cor
porate limits of ttaleicn. unjy h
vote were east for expansion, acalnst.
a registration of 2,014.

Professor D. M. Bsla Desi.
News reached the city yesterday of

the death at his home near White--
ville on Saturday, of Prof. D. M.
Bain, teacher of vocal music In th
New Hanover public schools.- - Prof.
Bain, on account of fever, was forced
to abandon a class at Southport a few.
weeks co and return to his home.
He gradually grew worse and death
came at the time stated. He was a
maw of noble Impulses and was, a ca- -

Mbia music teacher. His engagement
as Instructor la the public schools of
this county again this Fall was a fore-

gone conclusion, and the news of his
death will be received with great re
gret. Ho formerly lived lnFayette-ill- e

and was-- a member of Cumber-
land Lodge, K. of P., of Fayetteville.

BlrScs Turtle. :r. :- -

a mammoth sea turtle, weighing
perhaps 600 pounds, was captured by
Mr.' T. M. TurrenUne and Ool. Jiore-hea-d

on the beach. In front of the Sea
shore Hotel, last night about 8 o'clock.
The b!c Wrtle wss presented to the
hotel bv 1U captors and afforaea no
Uttle interest for- - the cueeta as It was
being brought In

The Steamer Jsbssos.
Oapt. W. B. Beery, of this city, has

become master of the steamer "A. J.
Johnson" and will commana ner in
the future. The steamer-- la aaamon
to her freight business will be used as

aa excursion boat for JUhlng, hunt-ln- c,

pleasure parties, etc.; Bhe may
be chartered at the office of Mr. W. J.
Meredith, No. 6 Princess street.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. J
i No4ic--Ann- ual recatta. ' "

Notice Liquor dealers' tax.- - .'

Wllmlng'A Sewerage Co. A house.
Clerical Foree A. a I. Excursion.
MasonleMeet'gWUmlngton Lodge

. Z usiarnea uKXaxa. r
- . ' - ' ':t i - - r -

; Lost Banch keys. ' .

Btr. Johnson For charter. , ,.
Electric Fan Why suffer! .

Surf Bathing At Wrlgbtsville." -

Mrs. A. M. Qllbert Convenient. ?

' Kechanics' Home As'a New series.
J. B. Farrar Bew'g machines repa'd

NURSES GRADUATED.

First Annual Commencement Ex

J ercises at ; James
"

Walker i
i ;-

- Memorial Hospital;

kVWBS& BY DR. BELLAMY.

Preseststlon of Diplomss by'Or. Joseph
. Akermsa sod Other Interesting Fes

K tores laformsl Receptioa X

Mssoalc Temple Quartette. v

Theexerclses last evening attending
the graduation of the Class of 1903 of
the Training School for Nurses, con
ducted in connection with the James
Walker Memorial Hospital, was a
thoroughly charming and delightful
affair Indeed, reflecting greatest credit
upon Dr. Joseph Akerman, the clever,
surgeon in charge; Miss Laura P.
Clark, the graceful and highly efficient
superintendent nurses; the gentle
men composing the Board of Man
agers and those of the physicians of
the city, who by the sacrifice of their
time and attention, made possible a
thorough-cours- e of lectures during the
year. J" .,,

; .

- The exercises took place in the as
sembly room on the -- first floor of the
southwest wing of the building and
were attended by many of the leading
people of the city both ladies and gen--,
tlemen including almost the entire
board of physicians of the county. The
south end of the room, occupied by the
speaker of the evening and others who
took part in the exercises, was banked,
with palms and flowers, giving a very
pretty . effect indeed. The evening
opened with devotional exercises by
the Bev. Dr. A. D. McClure," pastor
of Saint Andrew's Pesbyterlan chureh,
after which the audience listened with
great pleasure to a superb rendition of

rwilight" (Eoschat), by the Masonic
Temple Quartette, composed of Messrs.
Charles MeMillen, Burdls Anderson,
OL H. Cooper and EL K. Holden. .

"
The annual address by Dr. W. J. H.

Bellamy,' which is published in full
below, was delivered in most graceful
and pleasing manner and was listened
towtth keenest interest and enthusi

im. He was warmly applauded upon
the conclusion of the remarkably fine
effort. .

The presentation of diplomas by Dr.
Akerman came next Dr. Akerman
is an easy and fluent speaker and ac
companied the formal presentation
with" a pleasing allusion to that part of
Dr. Bellamy's address referring to the
establishment of 'the" profession of
trained nurse, citing the. example of
Ambrolse Pare, who died as early as
1590. He also gave an Incident of
nurses having been kept at their post
with a stick and spoke of the differ
ence in favor of the present, when the
trained nurse Is the noblest and truest
of God's creation. The value of mili
tary discipliue was;emphasized and he
illustrated it by an Incident of Napol-
eon's army in - Italy where even
teamsters weremniformed and taught
to love and respect that uniform. He
concluded his remarks with the for-

mal presentation of diplomas, saying
to the graduates, Miss Florence E.
Hayes, of Pittsburg, Pa., and Miss
Alberta Robinson, of Clinton: "By
authority of the State of North Caro-

lina, delegsted to the Board of Mana-
gers of the James Walker Memorial
Hospital, I hereby present you with
this diploma, thus conferring upon
you the title of trained nurse, with all
rights and privileges thereto apper
taining. Asa further, token of the
appreciation of your care and attention
by the managers, I hereby present you
with the badge of the institution."

The diplomas are handsome works
of art and the badge, a beautiful gold
pin, circular in shape and bearing in
the centre a white enamel cross. On
the- - front around " the circle are the
words "James Walker Memorial Hos-

pital, Wilmington, N. C," and on the
reverse side the name of the recipient
beautifully . engraved. The diplomas
were received gracefully by Misses
Hsyes and Robinson amid the applause
of the audience, their twelve school
mates and other purses In the institu-tutlo-u,

who occupied the front row of
chairs in the room. " .. ' . X

Upon the conclusion of the presen-

tation of diplomas, a duet, "The Pilot"
(Millard), was rendered with splendid,
effect by Mr. Cooper and Mr. H. K.
Holden.af ter wich Dr.Akerman made
an announcement and the benediction
was pronounced by Dr. McClure. ";

Following the graduating exercises,
in a room across the hallway 'which
was beautifully decorated for the oc-

casion, an .informal reception was
held, , during the progress ,of which
dainty refreshments were served under
the direction of Miss Clark, who was,
with her associates, most charming in
her hospitality. 1 -J , r

The refreshment room was decora-
ted by Behder Bros,' the florists, in
yellow and white, the colors Of the in-

stitution. . The : centre piece was a
lovely creation la yellow cannss and
asparagus ferns, while from each' cor-

ner of the table to the chandeliers were
suspended white ribbons. The chande-

liers were drsped withs milax, and In
the four corners of the room In advan-
tageous positions were stately palms,
and other plants? As the guests were
assembling for the reception the quar-

tette sang in the hall, "Stars --Of the
Summer Night." .

" ; :

Sincere - regret was expressed that
President Walter G :MacBae and Mr.
M, J. CorbetW two enthusiastic and de
voted members of the Board of Mane
gers, could notbe present owing to their.
absence abroad. ' The other members
of the .Board were present, however
and took great interest In x the exer?
cises. .They were VI'.Pa.ent
H. Sprunt: Mr. Geo. R French, sec
retsry and treasurer; Dr, Bellamy,

Mr. Sam Bear, Jr., Mr. M. 8. Willard,
Mr. , D. ; O. Love and Mr. Jno. n.
Behder, the last named having been
elected In place of Dr. a P. Bolles,
who found It impossible to 'serve
longer on account of a press of other
business V..

; Dr. Bellsmy's Address. ,

The full text of Dr. Bellamy's excel
lent address is as follows: C

Ladies and Qentlemeni " -
I acknowledge and annreciate the

kind motives of those Who selected
me to address you on this eventful and
auspicious occasion, marking as it
does an epoch In the history of James
Walker Memorial Hospital the es
tablishment of a training school foi
nurses. It is the consummation of the
wishes and desire of the noble bene-
factor himself, - who, with a counte-
nance expressive of delight, often
conversed with me on the subject.
Would that this great man could have
lived and could be with us on this oc-
casion. It would be our greatest
pride and pleasure to' place him in a
seaV. of honor, and enjoy with him
tnese exercises; out providence nas de
creed otherwise, his living body can-
not be with us, his spirit hovers over
us; and in that presence let me say.
with reverence and candor, the city of
Wilmington has never known such a
benefsctor.

HarnettlLillinzton, Waddell Cand
Ashe,' of the American Bevolution,
contributed much to our existence ;
Nature, with its bountiful provision,
has. done much for .our prosperity;
but compare anything and everything
that has been done in the history of
our town with what James Walker
accomplished for suffering humanity,
In the alleviation of its ills. Forty
thousand dollars, made in the State of
North Carolina, honestly and Indus.
triously, : has beenl expended, judi-
ciously and In a most praiseworthy
manner in tbe erection ofthls superb
structure, and he, too, not "to the
manor born.",

It is a .monument to his memory.
and even though his name should be
effaced from the building, generations
yet unborn will revert to the estab-
lishment of this institution as a great
event in tbe history of this time- -
honored town; a "monument more
lasting than brass and more durable
than marble."

The institution of a school for the
training of nurses, by a systematic
course of instruction, having been
considered essential to-ever- y hospital
of any importance. In connection with
this hospital there were provisions
made by a special act of the legisla-
ture for a training school for nurses,
the legitimate offspring of an excellent
system all over the country.

Though the training of nurses in an
established training school was not
commenced in Europe until Miss
Nightingale, fresh from experience In
the Crimean War, with great gene-
rosity established the first training
school of nurses, under the auspices
of the Order of "St. John,-- at St.
Thomas' Hospital in Jondon in 1860 ;
as early. as the year 1800, however,
Dr. Valentine Seaman gave a course of
twenty-si-x lectures to the nurses of
the New York Hospital upon impor
tant topics ia relation to nursing and
hygiene; these lectures . were pub-
lished and are the first recorded efforts
for the improved training of nurses in
the United States.

It was not, however, until 1863 that
training schools were successively
founded as follows: In Philadelphia
In 1863, in Boston 1873, in New York
1873, and from that time dates the
Impetus to the improved nursing sys
tem, which bss led to the organization
of schools in all the great cities of the
United States, graduating many thou
sands annually.

Every year of - the continuance ol
this school. In connection with the
hospital, will, I believe, teem with
fresh proofs of; its importance, its
utility and Its blessings, and as each
succeeding occasion similar to this
rolls around, 1 trust the number or
graduates will increase and the char
acter oflhm will remain good, thus
enhancing the value and Increasing
the reputation of the" institution.

The young Jaaies, who are to re
ceive their diplomas, have after hard
study and arduous labors at the bed-
side, and under the most trying cir-
cumstances, fulfilled all their obliga
tions, and passing : successfully the
most rigid examinations, will now
enter upon a different arens, and will
X trust and believe, renect credit upon
their alma mater..

I have . seen personally their . good
work and I bespeak for them a pros
perous future. . They win ao weir
duty, they will smooth and soothe the
pillqw of pain and disease, and will
materially and effectually contribute
to the success of tbe medical attendant
whoever and wherever he may be.
And right here, and appropriately too,
let me saytnwords'6f ' admonition to
the graduating-nurse- s, that there is
snd always should be a community of
interest between the - doctor and the
trained nurse; one is dependent on the
other; whatever benefits one, benefits
the other; harmony, congeniality ana
a hearty will always re-
dound to the comfort and materially.
aid intsff eeting the cure of the patient.

They must remember that, as gradu
ate nurses, they are presumed to be
resourceful and tactful, and under the
most trying circumstances which pre-- .
vail in severe emergency eases, wnetn- -
er surgical or medical, they should be
gentle, but firm, patient and forbear
ing, ignoring the uneasiness ana
whims of the suffering victim ; ior im-
patience in nurse as well as a
physican, Is never tolerated by the suf--

a mm m ASferer or tnose immediately lnieresiea
in hlm.-- . ...

Remember that cleanliness, cheer
fulness, vigilance and systematic regu
larlty are the great qualities needed in
a sick room. Remember, too, to hold
on to a case, no matter how adverse
the circumstances are, with a tenacity
which never abandons a case wnue
there is life. - ; :--.

It was mv pleasure to lecture to you
during the last session of this Training
School, and as a prelude to my re
marks on nursing in levers, j. naa oc
casion to say.' and will now reiterate;
that nursing in levers constitutes tne
neater portion of a trained nurse's an
ties.' especially in private work.. The
services of trained nurses! nvsuch cases
are needed for a longer period of time,
demand more vigilant attention, more
patience and forbearance, intelligence
and tact, than in anyther branch of
work." The. nurse should be clean,
cheerful, uniformly kind and at
tentive and strike , always : a happy
mean between extremes, on the one
hand ' avoiding dereliction of - duty.
such as tardiness in carrying out the
directions of the physician, failure to
note in time changes In the condition
of patient, and on the other hand sup--:
plying the patient's wants, ana pay
lng many little attentions-whic- h . are
asfraeablst to the natlent and appreci
ated by him ancl often remembered
with lasting gratitude. An important
point in the care of a patient is, - that
he shall not be needlessly disturbed
here it Is where the well- - trained - pro
fessional nurse is such' an advantage.

THE CAROLINA VACHT CLUB.

SenNCestesalsi Cclebrstion - Will Ts
Place To-Blr- bt Asnnal Refstta

--- . Next Ssfardsy Aiteraooa.

All arrangements are complete for
the semi-centenn- ial celebration of the
Carolina Yacht Club at Wrightsville
Beach to-nic- hl and if the weather is
at all favorable there will be a large
number of clubmen and their friends
in attendance. The club house will
be brilliantly Hgnted from two power-
ful are lamps of 3,000 candle, power
each and at the entrance, on the exte-
rior, the figures :M1853-1903- " will be
wrought in . brightly-burnin- g incan-descen- ts,

making the scene a resplen-
dent one indeed. The flogs and colors
of the elub will also be used in an ar-Us-

decoration of the interior: Mrs.
M. a WUlard, assisted by Mr. S. M.
Boatwrlght, has charge of the interior
decorations, while Msj. Wm. F. Bob-erts- on

is looking after the outward ap-
pearances of the building upon this
festive occasion.

Features of the celebration will be
music, dancing and refreshments. The
excellent Seashore Hotel Orchestra
has been engaged for the night and
that Is sufficient guarantee of the suc-
cess of the dance and musical pro-
gramme. Mr. Geo. WKIdder, as-
sisted by Mr. F. A. Lord, Is In gen-
eral charge of the affair.

"Another notable event in the life of
the club this season will be the annual
regatta of the club fleet on Saturday,
July 4th., over the regular course In
Banka'-channe- L There will be a dosen
or more entries and the race' promises
to.be exciting for all enthusiastic
yachtsmen. Msj. Wm. F. Robertson,

'chairman of the regatta committee,
officially calls the race to start at 3:30
P. M. and all boats are required to re-
port at the pier at 1 P. M. A hand-
some sum was appropriated yesterday
for the purchase of first and second
prizes which will be selected anil
placed on exhibition by the committee
to-da- y. ,

REMAINS LAID TO REST.

FsnersI ef tits Late William Iredell Oof i
: Sssdaj Aftersooa Tributes.

The funeral of the late William Ire-
dell Gore, whose death occurred Sat-
urday night, wan conducted In the
presence of a large assemblage of
friends by the Rev. W. B. Oliver,-of- -j

Florence, B. CL, former pastor of the
First Baptist chureh, this city, ""Sun-

day afternoon at 8:30 o'clock. Rev.
Mr. Oliver made a touching reference
to the beautiful life and character of
the deceased and spoke words of com-
fort to tbe bereaved ones. . -

The musle was by the First Baptist
church choir, composed'of Mrs. CL D.
Weeks, soprano; Mrs. F. A. Muse,
contralto; Mr. Chas. Duahan, tenor,
and Mr. W. H. Alderman, bass.
"Jesus Lover of My Soul," "Bock of
Ages" and "Nearer My God to Thee,"
were the selections rendered at the
residence and at the grave "Abide
With Me" and "Good Night" were
sweetly sung.

-- The grave was . literally covered
with beautiful flowers from friends as
a token of their love and esteem. The
pall-beare- rs were: Honorary, Capt.
Aires Walker and Oapt. J. L. Boat-

wrlght; active, Messrs. B. O. Stone,
R R. Stone. W. A. Bourk, Cuthbert
Martin, Jno. H. Gore, Jr., James
Allen, W. B. Cooper and L. B.
Rogers. -

The name of Mrs. J. H. Btone; of
Little Biver, S. O., was erroneously
given in tbe notice of the death Bun-da- y

morning for that of Mrs. W. H.
Btone, of Little Biver, a sister of the
deceased. - .

WILMISQTON WANTS ENBAMPMENTTf

Chsaber ef Commerce Committee Win

Urje Secosd Reflmeat to Come Here.

; The Wilmington Chamber of Com-

merce will make a persistent effort to
secure the encampment of the Second
Regiment, North Carolina National
Guard, for Wrightsville beach or sound
this Summer. It was decided by the
Adjutant General several days ago to
have tbe encampment of the Guard by
regiments In each of their several ter-

ritories and it Is highly proper that the
Second should come to Wilmington.
Indeed, It is said that a large majority
of the companies of the regiment favor
coming here. ' L

President J." A. Taylor, of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, yesterday appointed
the following committee to exert
every effort to got the troops to come
to Wrightsville, vlx: Ool.JT. O. James,
chairman; Col. Walker Taylor. Capt.
A. P. Adrian, Mr." Gabriel Holmes
and Mr. M. W. JacobL The commit-t-M

will tike the matter dd at once
with the authorities at Raleigh . and
will without a doubt be-aucc-essf ul in
its efforts..' ,

-- ; . ...

' "
At the Csslso.. -

I The strongest bill of the season is
now on at The Casino and the patron-

age should be . large. . Melville and
May, comedy sketch 3 artists; Miss

Helen PeHetler; Jeanre and Benund,
musical comedy, team, and E. Will
Bensley, a novelty foot -- juggler, Jare
some of the people who go to make up
the. eomnanv nlaving during ? the
week. A 60-mln- promenade con
cert Is given after each performance. :

: Hna mm : miaw thft tenfifitl Of lUrf
bathlnsr and vet live In the city. 4
t There Is a car every half hour to
WrichUville Beach. - l

Take yourMriends'out sailing - at
WrichUville Beach, v ; ;

A trolley ride to Wrightsville Beach
siter supper. - - ...

cape with the other convicts are well
remembered by readers of this paper
one of the number having been killed.
la the break and several others having
been wounded.. All ol the escapes
have now been recaptured except one
negro serving a short' term. Hughes
had served only a few months of a
four-yea- r term for bigamy and other
crimes in Columbus. It was thought
that he was wounded by the firing of
the cnards as he escaped with the
squadJrat he told Jailor Cappe yester-
day that the guards "never teched
him." .

:.- - -
Messrs. Harper and Powell who cap-

tured Hughes Saturday night arrested
him once before when he escaped from
the Anson chain gang and he has
sworn vengeance against them' when
he gels out again which he says will be
very soon. When he completes bis
term here he wlU be returned to An-
son to complete an "unexpired" term
there and will later be sent to Colum
bus to answer other charges preferred
against him in that county.

Ell Penny, another .white convict
from Columbus, died at the stockade a
short time ago. His was the first
death that has occurred at the camp
since the county has been operating IL

la tks Magisterial Cearts.
Ia the municipal court yesterday

Mayor Bprlncer Imposed fines of $10
and eoVts In each of two eases acalnst
James Johnson and Joe Mclieal,
"cullud spoats,' who were arrested at
Third and Davis streets by Policeman
H. P. Merrltt for fast and " reckless
driving and loud and profane lan-

guage in the streets. . "I wish I could
fine you more under the ordinance for
fast driving," remarked the Mayor,
"but I can't, but will also try you for
disorderly conduct, making the flue
in each case $10." The negroes paid
$23.30 each and were released. Joshua
Payne, alias "Knotty., found asleep
at Fourth and Swann streets, was
fined $5 and costs. Albert Brown and
Sandy Monroe, disorderly at Fourth
and Bladen, were also each fined $5

and costs. Wm. Smith, drunk In the
tobacco .warehouse and arrested by
Watchman R G. Holmes, . said he
bought liquor Sunday from John Mil-

ler, a negro shop-keepe- r, and he was
held pendlnc Miller's arrest, which
was accomplished yesterday evenlnc
by Policeman Frank George. George
LarHns, arrested for selling un-

wholesome meat a year ago at Fourth
street market, had his ease continued
until his counsel could appear. Sev-

eral other arrests for disorderly con-

duct and gambling in Dross Neck were
made-durin- g the afternoon and the
defendants will be tried to-da- y.

In Justice Bornemann's court yester-

day the negro women who used Inso-

lent language towards Mrs. W. B.

Herring were allowed to pay costs,
amounting to $7.30, and be discharged.

HAVE PURCHASED HEW TUG.

Mr. WlU Lr Miller lor Himself asd Others
L - ' Secares Splendid Boss.

Mr. Will L.' MUlerj American, rep-

resentative of the Acme Tea Chest Co. j
of Glasgow, Bcotland, has purchased
for himself and associates from the
Shawboro Lumber Co., with offices In .

Newborn, the smart little tag "Fawn,"
which was built in Swansboro in 1900

and used there for several years. . Mr.
Miller will use the tug for both private
and public river and harbor towing.
She Is expected here this week, Oapt
W. A. Snell Engineer Judson Ward
and Mr. Will W. Miller having left
yesterday 1 afternoon to bring ; her
around. - V - -- '. ': "

The Fawn" Is 77 feet In length, 16

feet In breadth and 4 feet depth. She
is 43 gross tons and 31 net tons register

V. ki'C. 1. Msss Meetlotv 7 ; z 1

A mass meeting of members of the
Y.-M-C. A. will be held in the Asso-

ciation building - Friday evening of
this week for the purpose of awaken-

ing interest in the work and inform-

ing the body of jast what Is being
accomplished, etc. The meeting will
be both of a social and business nature.
There will be an interesUng programme
of music and several addresses,; chief
among which will be one by the Bev.r
Dr. McClure on the "Value of the Ask
soctaUon. A large attendance Is

earnestly desired; ; . :7

i ;Car every half hour to .Wrightsville
Beach. - r '" -

iFine fishing at" WrichUvUle Beach.
Take a trolley car. - . .

"Fussiness Is a destructive quality
and Ignorance is always fussy."
Nurses who know their business, but
imperfectly, are apt to be always in
motion, always addressing the un-
fortunate patient, keeping him awake
when he wants to sleep, constantly
forcing drinks upon him, never rest-
ing themselves or letting him rest.

t--N arses from experience having ac
quired great, skill will be able to see
not only "the disease in the sick man,
but the sick man in disease."

A most pleasant relation should
exist between the physician and nurse;
if differences there are, they should
be adjusted, and under . no circum-
stances Should a .nurse, particularly In
private practice with prejudices against
a physician, consent to nurse a pa-
tient under his care, unless the nurse
should make up her mind to do her
full duty to both physician and pa-
tient. Nursing is frequently as Im-
portant as medical attention. Indeed
the doctor and the nurse should be' re-
garded as "twin forces each of which
apart from the other loses half Its
value." Nurse every case without
temerity but with tenacity and never
abandon a case while there Is life. , ?

In conclusion let me say. that yours
is a well established profession, train-
ing schools of the highest grade being
n all the principal cities of the world.

Competition is the order of the day:
there is aiwayeroom at the top, and if
you wish to be successful .aim high;
My best wishes go with you. and I be
lieve I bespeak for all interested in the
welfare of our institution as ..well.
May you encounter but few thorns
and thistles on your pathway, and
majrmany flowers and much sunshine
cheer snd encourage you, while
battling .with the great enemy and
horrible monster "disease." I thank
you for your kind attention.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS,

Mr. Bernard J. Dunn, of
Wadesboro, spent Sunday at the
beach.

Mrs. Franc H. Jones and
children, of Charlotte, were among
the arrivals In the city yesterday. .

MlssCarrle Brevard, of Char-ott- e,

Is the guest of Miss Margaret
Bridgers, on Wrightsville Beach. ' -

Messrs. A. J. Hinea, Jr.. of
Wilson; and B. W. Smith, of Bocky
Mount, were Orton . guests yesterday. X

Mr. and-- Mrs. James Young
and Miss Louise Young, of Texas, are
guests of ' Bevr and Mrs. B. W.

'

Hpgue.
Miss Irene Peterson has re

turned from Yonkers, N. , Y. , where
she attended school and graduated on
the 25th Inst. . :

r-- Friends "of Mr. Julius Hahn
will regret to learn that he returned
from Western North Carolina last
week, suffering with a severe attack of
inflammatory rheumatism, which still
confines him to his home,: Sixth and
Chesnut streets. :

Fayetteville Observer, 29th:
t'W.r.1... . . U XA.

' TTnaV i.fi!li1Mn W.TS

passengers on the "tiighianaer" inis
morning on their way to Masonboro
Sound, near Wilmington, to spend a
month or two.1! t::

Justice; Piatt D. Walker, Mrs.
Walker, Miss Walker. Mrs. Everett,
Miss Nettie W. Dockery, Miss Lucy
Bobertson and; Mr. and Mrs. L. L
Harriss were in the city yesterday, re
turning to Charlotte after a delightful
sojourn at the beach. v

"-r- Miss Florence E.' Hayes, one
of the charming graduates of the
Tralninsr School forrNurses at the
James Walker ; Memorial ; Hospital,
xmcts to leave Thursday for her

home at Pittsburg, Pa. Miss Bohin
son, another of the popular graduates,
will remain with the Institution dur
lng the Summer. J - -

What are the wild waves . saying t
You can find out at Wrightsville
Beach.- -. " - I

MABION LKB ENNBTT, son Of Z, B, and
Viola A. Ennetfc - " -

Fnneral services at residence, SOT Boutta Sixth
street, at 1S:30 P. K. to dST.: Interment at
Harrison's OreeK. ,

ot reside in Brooklyn. -


